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FRANCE AND CENTRAL AFRICA
One of t hr main « 1 illi«• u11 ins t lit- French 

«'overnmvht has t<> i*nrotint«r in n-avhing 
n permanent ><*t t l«*ment with < It-rman v 
regarding eonipensnt ions in rvi urn "for a 
lr«*e hand in Moroeeo is the* sensitive 
ness of the French people' to appear 
ai!•'****• It would probably be fatal, to 
the present ministry to appear to sur 
render to <ierina.ii “ arrogance. If 
tli.*r«* is to be a trade in Central African 
juiiolesj Fram e must seem to eome out 
uf tin- dicker very well indeed in order 
to prevent a popular explosion. What is 
probably now going on at Berlin, in the 
negotiations between the two nations, i> 
window dressing. The arrangement 
when finally announced must not shock 
French pride. It must appear in the 
guise of an artistic and equitable ex 
change of opportunities in the pacific 
penetration of the dark continent.

If French pride could be eliminated, 
the government at Paris might-do much 
worse than to trade with (iermanv on 
this basis: In return for a free hand in 
Morocco, France to cede to derm any 
the whole of ‘the French Congo?' and 
Germany to cede Togoland to France in 
return for the alleged reversionary 
rights of France to frhy Congo Free 
State: The British premier has publicly 
stated that ‘i outside of Morocco in' any 
part of West Africa we should not 
think of attempting to- interfere in ter 
ritorial arrangements considered reason 
able by those who are most directly in 
t crested. ’ ’ Interference, by Great Bri 
tain in the arrangement suggested, con 
sequently, should not o«*«*iirr~Ü! France 
and Germany were content with it.

Control of Africa
From the colonial point of view, the 

present crisis is the aftermath of the 
partition of Africa which took place 
twenty and twenty five years ago. The 
entire continent then was distributed 
peaceably among European powers, ex 
eept Liberia, Abyssinia, Morocco and the 
Boer states. The Boer war ended the 
dream of Kruger; Liberia has remained 
unappropriated because of the interest 
of the United States; Abyssinia is still 
independent because it would be too 
costly to conquer. Morocco, however, is 
in the last gasp of independence, it ap 
pears, and its destiny inevitably reopens 
the old question of Africa’s partition. 
On the present basis Britain approx i 
finitely controls .'12 per cent of the con 
tinent, and France .‘13 per cent, while 
Germany controls but 8. Now, it would 
be unwise to partition Morocco to any 
great extent, although it may have to 
he done in a small degree to satisfy 
Spain in case France gets tin* lion’s 
share. In return for the complete with 
drawal of German claims in North west 
Africa, the French could well afford to 
abandon Central Africa altogether. In 
its relation to the-French empire, Mor 
oero is immensely more valuable than 
the tropical region that borders the 
Gulf of Guinea. As for the reversion 
ary rights of the Congo Free State 
which France claims, under an agree 
ment in 1881, between the French gov
ernment and the president of the Congo 
association, t hey have become of little 
value because the Congo Free State has 
been entirely taken over by Belgium, 
and will undoubtedly remain under 
the sovereignty of that European king 
done Togoland, which the Germans 
could afford to throw into the scales in 
mder to jnnke French trade look more 
attractive to the French people, is far 
ther north, and adjoins French I>ahom 
ey, to which it. could be annexed for ad 
«didstrativc purposes.

1 he French ought to he glad to get 
nut of the scrape by some such bargain.
I lie attitude of Great Britain indicates 
that they alone must find territorial 
compensation for the Germans, and, con 
sequent ly, their own best interests 
‘donild hi- consulted rather than those of 
the British in Africa. And the best in 
tcre.Hin of Fram e point to the absolute- 
elimination of the German opportunity 
for mischief-making in that, part of the 
African continent bordering on the Med- 
iter ran can sea. How much less than 
Hie french Congo the Germans will ac 
fa-pf as a basis of final settlement is not 
known, yet doubtless the French con ce» 
sions will fall considerably short of so 
‘•xtensive a rearrangement of African 
frontier*. The kaiser, it is clear, has no 
‘‘•s,re for war over such an isnje 
“pringfield Republican

Ql\)C <Oram
tOroturrd’ <®ufoe
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Mr. Scallion’s Call to the Farmers
To tin* Farmers <1^ Manitoba : Frienik, we un- fata*, to fun; with u aitnutiun which 

wc wore largely instrumental in bringing about. Wv have pressed for certain measures 
of legislation which wc consider would not <ml\ be in the interests of agriculture, hut 
also in the interests of the great body of the common people. We pressed for these 
measures on the Premier of Canada when lie toured the West last summer. We pressed 
for them on the floor of the House of Commons last December. V •• pressed for them 
on the leader of the opposition during his recent visit to the West. We stood together, 
11 respective of our political parly leanings, in demanding the enact ment of those mens 
lires because we considered them to be in the interests of fait play and for the common 
good.* Wc were in hojies I liai those reasonable demands of ours would be dealt with 
by our representatives in Parliament on their merits and from a non parti/au stand 
point, but the beneficiaries of privilege have ordered otherwise.

One of tin* measures asked for, to my mind the most important of them all 
reciprocity is now offered us, but the forces of privilege and all the interests that are 
determined to hold their grip on the people, have forced this simple, common-sense 
trade agreement into political party strife. Their purpose is plain, t hey expect to divide 
us on party lines and conquer us as they have done in the past. We have done good 
work in the cause of reform and fair play ; no one can deny that. Are we going to he 
divided and conquered again by those interests that never sleep?

Those beneficiaries of special privilege and governmental favoritism are always 
at work. There is no division in their ranks. With them polities is a business, because 
they try to make government a business asset, and you know how well they have suc
ceeded up to t In- present time. The government they cannot use they defeat, if they
can, as they are trying to do now. Before they give their favor to a political party
I hey must know the tendency of the leaders of that party Before they give their sup
port to a candidate for office, they must know how that candidate stands upon every 
public question affecting their interests. They tell us that this trade agreement that 
we ha vc pressed for will lead to annexation, to t lie «lest nul ion of oik fiscal independence, 
to I In* disruption of I In- Empire, <•!<•., «•!«•. Do they think that we do not know better? 
I hey insult our intelligence, our < anadinn and British manhood by resorting to such 
basi-less and ridiculous arguments in trying to «leeeiv<* us. W«- have history and «*x- 
perienee in favor of r« < iproeity They hav«* nothing but imagination and speculation 
to support their prcdmt.ions of ruin.

In 18 H) a resolution in favor of annexation to tin- I ml ed Stat«*s was passed in
Montreal and signed by some leading < 'anadinn eil iz«*ns, among I hem John Abbott,
aftcrwanls Sir John Abbott, who for a short time was Bn-mier of ('anada. But t he 
Elgin reciprocity treaty which was «-utered into shortly after wards with t lie I uiled 
States was I lie «anse of such prosperity in < anada as to entirely do a wav with any desire 
for annexation. \\ liy should it he different now ? Those interests which an* opposing 
reciprocity, conveniently «»v«-rlook the fact that our trade with the United States is 
greater than our trade with all ot her countries combined, greater last year by o v«*r 
$ 10(1,000,000 than our trade with Britain, notwithstanding tie- preference given Britain 
in our tariff. That trade is growing rapidly. Does if show any l.ende.i<*y to bring 
about those evils and national injuries, predict<*d by t in* inter - tts? If t he restrictions 
umler w inch that tradi* is now carried on wer«* removed, would it not be m ire pro'il abb* 
to all engaged in it ?

The I ni ted States is ou; great natural market; that market will increase immensely 
as time goes on and will prove of tremendous benefit hi us as furnishing an outlet for 
our rapidly increasing production of food stuffs That market is offered to us now, 
would it. not be an insane policy on our part to ref use it '*

Friends, let us stand by our principles, let us support the measures w«* asked for, 
that wv compelled the government, in a measure, to grant us. b l us show by our ac
tions at t In- poll on the If 1st. of September, that w«- were in earnest. The ey«-s of all 
( anada, the eyes «if the world, ar«* watching your actions in this struggh*. If you fail 
to do vour duty now, y«iu-will be beneath furl In-r not ice by any government or any part y

1 have been with you in the struggle f«,r «•« onomie freedom from I he h<-ginning I 
ask y«iri in t Ins supreme battle, 1 he most important w«- were ever engaged in, to rise above 
your little party prejudices, the schemes ami motiv« s of your party ma« him s ami 
«onvenlions, ami strike one united ami crushing blow for eeomimie freedom and even 
haml«*«i justice.

If w<- fail, wc w ill be in I he gripIf w«• wiii now, other reform measures will follow 
of flu- interests for years to corne.

I he forces against usure powerful, but if we beat th*in the victory will le- t. h«- more 
glorious. Let #• very «me «lo his duty and we will win «nit.

I \N M ALLION
Virden, Man., August 11, Hill.

The Home Bank of Canada
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE

Not ice is hereby given t hat a Divi
dend at t he rale of Six Her Cent, per 
annum upon the Haid Up Capital Stock 
of The Home Bank of Canada has been 
declared for tlie three months ending 
31st August, 1VI1, and tin* same will tie 
payable at its 11 ead Ofhoe and Bra lie lies 
• m and after Friday 1st September next.

The Transfer Books will be ehmed 
from the 171li to 31st August, both days 
inclusive

By < >rder of t he Board,
.IANJES MAHON, 

General Manager.
Toronto, July I Wth, 11)11.

Western OHiees. Winnipeg, Crystal 
<’ity, Ferme, B.C., Good hinds, Grand 
view, Lyleton, Moose Jaw, Neepuwa, 
Sintalula, Welwyn.

Continual and 
Increasing Success

Win'll The Great West Life elowed 
the books mid way through the year, 
J une -was the best month on record.

July was more successful still.
August will umloulit edlv he the 

b«*st August on record.

I lie year promises to make an 
other ‘ ' reronl. '1

This success has but one explaua 
t ion. Heople see the VALUE of t he 
Grout. West Lif<- I'tdieies then buy.

Examine these Folie les.
Information maileil on roquent.

The Great-West
Life Assurance Company
Head Office • WINNIPEG

ST. JOHN’S COLLEGE SCHOOL
WINNIMMi

For resident ami non-resilient boys between 
t be ages of right ami aiilreu years. Gives 
thorough course m English, Glassies, Modern 
Languages, Mathematics ami Music, also gra- 
parrs buys for Matriculation, Law, Engineering, 
Medical Entrance, Eiauiluations of Universe 
ties of Manitoba, Toronto. McGill, and Royal 
Military College, Kingston.

The school bas r scellent record for success 
achieved.

Buildings in fine grounds in open part of the 
city, two large playing fields, tennis courts, 
skating rink, ball for physical and military 
drill, etc. Water of eirrllent quality supplied 
from artesian wells, I be property of lhe|roflege.

Preparatory Department for Younger lloye

Headmaster :
Hla Grace the Archbishop of Rupert's Land 

Menace Commence on Tuesday. Hept. 121k

For Hchool Calendar and forms of applica
tion and further information apply to

W. HIJH.MAN, lluresr

The University ot Manitoba
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Through iIm family of twinty five Fro 
f «-hhorn, L««tur«rM and Demo/iNtratorn, 
;md with tli«* <*o operation of neven a fill 
ial«*d Golbigtth in th«* City of Winnipng 
and St. Boniface, ofT«*rH Count mi leading 
t.o i|i*gr«*«M in Artn, Law, Engineering, 
Meilieine, Hharmary and Agriculture.

Full information an to condition» of 
entrance, f «•<;««, etc , a ml a calendar out 
lining the various «-oilmen, may be ob 
t ained from

W J. «PENCE,
Registrar.

f 'ni vernit, y of M a ni loba, Winnipeg, 
Man.


